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Meaning:
An overwhelming feeling of great happiness
or joyful excitement or state of intensely
beautiful bliss. If you've ever been so
happy that the rest of the world
seemed to disappear,
you've felt ecstasy.
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Hello

Uh ... I was just passing by and saw you sitting here all alone.
So, I thought 'Why not give you some company?'
Let me sit next to you ... if you don't mind.
My name is Abdulhadi ... and you are?
Sorry. I don't mean to sound awkward,
but I am an introvert. Ha-ha.
You seem to be very quiet...
I understand. Sometimes, things happen in our lives
that make us want to be quiet and alone, and
disconnect from this dark world. Perhaps you will
find serenity in my world.
Would you like to see my world?
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Day 1

This is mv world

Every day is a new day, and every day there is something new to learn.
Every day we go through the same phases that every other human
being has gone through throughout their lives. We've also all asked
ourselves the question "Why me?" I believe you've been asking the
same question yourself. But throughout the journey of your life,
you'll find that everything happens for a reason. Eventually, you'll
discover those reasons sooner or later. You don't have to rush to learn
everything right now. Life has always been a series of revelations. It's the
same for every human being, but in different ways. My world is about
healing, forgiving, rising, changing, growing, loving and helping. It's about
friendship, relationships and bonding. It's about you, your heart, your mind
and your soul It's about life and the afterlife. It's about strengths and
weaknesses, happiness and sadness. It's about hope and faith.
It's about embracing and so much more.
Primarily, it's about darkness: the darkness that
s taken over us ... and the darkness we are consumed with.
May you find serenity in this world.
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Day 2

The day I lost m/sdf.

There will come a day when you will lose yourself completely.
It may come when you lose someone dear to you, or when you
experience heartbreak, or when you try to please everyone or when
you are betrayed by someone who you thought would never betray you.
And when that happens, it will be so devastating that you'll start
to lose yourself... slowly, slowly. Day by day, little by little, you will
lose parts of yourself and eventually lose yourself completely. Then you
will question yourself, asking whether you can ever find yourself again.
Know that you wilL One day you will find yourself again, and when you do,
it won't be the old you. It will be a person who is stronger and wiser than
before. It will be the new you and it will be someone
who will never be lost again ... ever!

tjJjft luaoul Jiflj dUS cjJotu j5 .LaU ''IihAi <U3 j%a£o ^iLotwu
jOjiCS La .Up jl g^oJI clojJ (Jjln3 3! liLls jmSsj La UUP 3I liLJp
I dlts UJUoo LaJUP 3 .|jji 1^30^ <G1 Ufllaj q£i ^ qaoti qij AiUotU
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Day 3

The ghosts of the isast will fceep haunting you.
Keep mltdng towards ywr destination.
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The past can be very daunting, whether you are peacefully
sitting in a chair at home, or with a group of friends,
or at your workplace or on your bed saying goodnight
to yourself at the end of the day. The ghosts of the past
will keep haunting you and reminding you about everything
that has occurred in the past. This will cause you to dwell
on the past. If you pay any attention to what has been left
behind you, you will get stuck in an endless loophole.
To get out of this loophole, you must avoid giving any
attention to the ghosts of the past You cannot change
what happened in your past. Keep walking towards
your destination. Your future awaits you.
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uJho were you before they betrayed yoo?
i*Jk> were yai before they brofce yoa?
dtho were yoo before they hurt yoo?
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Have you ever thought about who you were before those
events that changed you? The old you who used to trust
everyone, the one whose heart was unbroken, the one
who had never been hurt? We lose ourselves bit by bit
after undergoing tragic events. We forget how cheerful,
happy and full of life we once were. I want you to
remember who you used to be. Don't let these incidents
make you forget who you were. Don't build a wall in front
of yourself. Don't let these events change the way you
think about people. Don't let them change your beautiful
smile. Don't let them change you for the worse. Let them
be the reason you change for the better.

OJJb J-kS 4*lfr C.U5" ^JJI 1_yi■> .t. 1L)
jl3 ^3* .ii Jji
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Day 5

"Don't let anyone steal yoar heart.

0
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Did someone steal your heart... or did you let them steal it?
Isn't it easy to say "He/She stole my heart?" But are you happy
that your heart has been stolen? Did the person who stole your
heart let you steal theirs as well? Or was it a one-way matter?
If so, are you going to take back your heart, or are you going
to let that person have it forever? Is that person worthy of
keeping your precious heart? Ask yourself these questions
because it's not healthy to let someone who is unworthy steal
your heart so easily. Protect your heart from thieves who steal
hearts simply to use them, play with them and hide them forever.
Your heart is sacred, so keep it safe.

t—cPrft III liljl ^»l ... ^ 1^1 Ify-l ij)J-Jj (jl^ ^Cj. <11 (Jjfe
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Day 6

/%i toe feelings, too,
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This is a fact that society refuses to acknowledge. Most of the time,
men's feelings and emotions are disregarded. When men express
their emotions or let out their feelings of despair, society considers
them weak. Therefore, men isolate themselves, fall victim to depression,
and experience anxiety that makes them unfocused/distracted. This
anxiety results in addictions to things that provide only temporary relief.
No, men are not weak. They are human. They get tired of being strong
all the time. Tired of holding the tears inside. Tired of the pressures they
face every single day outside/inside their homes, in school/college/university
or on the job. Men experience hardships as well. Whether it's your father,
husband, brother or son, a man doesn't have supernatural powers to
withstand all the pressures of this world. Understand them, be kind
to them and be patient. They always try their best to be invincible
for their loved ones.
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It's just a. piece of paper,
but it has so rwch power ouer us.
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Flashback.
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All your life, others have criticized and judged you. Some of
this you may forget and some of it you'll remember for the
rest of your life. These incidents are so traumatic, you still
hear the voices in your head. You don't want to remember
them, but they come to you as flashbacks. When they come,
they suddenly change your mood. One moment you're happy
and the next you're sad. One moment you're laughing and the
next you're quiet. You may lose your self-confidence, and
feelings of helplessness may arise. Others may not notice this
because it all happens internally ... It's time to make peace
with it Listen to yourself. Explore your inner world. Be kind
to yourself and take good care of your body, emotions
and mind. Build a motivational environment.

03^5
JJ ij* liLic
Q.va'jl <(iljLc>- JI^L
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Day 9

Li-fes like a pair of dice; soowtirtes we win, and soAetirAes we la
Never stop rolling ffve dice.
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Here is a fact you must accept. You cant always win
at everything, and you certainly won't always lose at
everything. There will be wins and losses. When you do
face a loss, don't give up. No matter how huge the loss is,
keep trying. Look at it as a lesson, not a loss. Be positive
and confident that in the next round, you will be victorious.
Sometimes you must appreciate the loss so you can appreciate
your victory more. Pick up the dice and roll it again.
Again and again!

J5 (j Lfli j^AJI
V .1^1 ■ a"! jl dLLc. da^Sp- ^yb Lb
CjljLaijl dllioi j^lui.» ijS jj jvuitJ JoSllib 3
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Day 10

"Don't let anyone control yoo like a snake charmr.
Be the master of yonr own life.
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Stop letting people control you. It's your life. Sometimes
you may realize that being controlled means you are being
rescued or guided. There's a vast difference between being
guided and being controlled. You must stop living your life
according to others' philosophies, as though yours doesn't
matter. Some people don't realize that the world does not
revolve around their own point of view. You deserve to live
life based on your own decisions. If you do this, you won't
blame others for negative outcomes in your life.
Acknowledge that you're not a snake dancing
to the time of a snake charmer.

.CJl dljUo- l^jj .db ^SlotZJL) ^LJJ ^U-uJI j^C uflSy
db
jl (jJaJ j^cj3 jLo-^l josu ij
qO gwli i3>9 ^1*^3
3I dJilfljl 431
dbLo- iJuj-Z (jX- 1,09313 jl dLit
.^gtlll 3 <Ut>'3lJI
q-LJI JOSIaS
il jl 3J U5 jjqC^I OlliuloJ lo93
Cul .iiloJI ^Jbqlaj iftg-3 J3g- J3dJ ^ ^bJI jl
C*a3 0I3 .tLutiCt^JI dbljlqoj 1033 SLpJI qi-JU jl j^OcIuaJ
.dbLp- (j di.bj gilii (^I jjqg-^l ^313 jli cdUJi)
OUiu (qlt Lailj bLszj CkuJ dbL j_fl3 jl di.lo
.AubdJI qg-Ltf
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rat of the. ti'Me, tAey are silent. Ihey have sharp vision
and the ability to soar high.

Eagles are an inspiration. Most of the time, they are silent
Through this silence, they ensure that their prey doesn't know
what their next move will be or what their next targets will be.
Eagles' silence doesn't mean they don't notice what's going
on around them. They observe everything with their sharp vision.
They are focused. They wait patiently for their moment When
they locate their prey, they narrow their focus on it and set out
to get it No matter the obstacles, they will remain focused on
their prey until they grab it They are certain that they will
achieve what they want. They love storms because storms
lift them above the clouds. Likewise, you can use
the storms of life to rise to greater heights.
Be like an eagle!

.CiSyl fihva
^9
_)$mjJJ\
iJllJI O^Jaitll Lo ijyo jJ ^ft...'1^9 ji jy^-pj Cui^aJI
La
^ ^ftil
il ^ft'a,«o .ioilnJI ^ftl^jp yb La 3I
< jjjSy .aloJI
JJ
^.ftj!
.^ftJ5e»- J3JIJ
c^ftloO^S jjiApsJ LaJilft 5 .<La-a<loJI dJaoJJI jt jl jyaj jj^lalb
y lyJI CJlS" U^j .Lftj jjiJJ jj)alhlj 3 IftJx.
JS"
(jLc- ^-a> .Lftj
Sijllxa ^ l^iayj y) «ir)lstaaJl3
ULolyJI O3APO ^ftj] .Ij^lji la yico ^3 O39c0cLl^i ^ftjL ^(j q^flj
^o^oly- ^IjLPtMtfl dLSLff .litjjJj Lajl C0I3 .lylp^uJI ^^3 ^ftxiy Iftl^l
■ Cib^T... 11 jjlt! (Jj jfljjfvJ SUPJI
! fuuJI Jla ^S"

Dont bottle up your feelings, emotions or love out
of fear of what others may think. You may not be
good at expressing your feeUngs, emotions, love or
anger because you fear the outcome or because you
want to avoid conflict or harming others. These reasons
may cause you to bottle up everything inside yourself.
However, the pressure inside your body and mind will
be too much; sooner or later, the lid will explode, and
everything will pour out unpleasantly. So, it's better
to let everything out now. It's time to empty the bottle.

U-0 1939- dLc 5I
0-<5o il
jrualll v3 IJa9- 03^3 V JiS .Oij^l til} «ulaj J5
,3-0 1939
3I tdLs>td)^£-l<t.o ^c0 jjfc
i5iVl iJWI 3I
3^ 4.f>A."iII
jSJ .L'ILVIjj CJ_JJU JS" ^n.ijxl lib ^5^33 J-9 i iL^^II
3 ;ljj JLi 03$^ dUJLc.3 dlft ...P- J9I0 JaxAtl
4I9IJJ La L^tfta 4919jJI alJaC ^ptfli i .>1 iUT |»l
^9t-3 jl 0^9^11 j^a I jJ .4iPr" iuti j*s.49I93JI ^b^^l O93II ijl9 .(jSlI e^ji (JJ
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h handwritten letter will alwt/s be a firneless thing of bewfty.

\jjjl 1^1 L>. (jA-i

BY A*FJ MAIL
I-AR AVION

ear

^"ourname.

AiLo'jil

We are in an age of instant communication. We can write something
at the tap of a key. Don't you think it's time to try something our
ancestors did? Yes, the old ways can be hard. They're time-consuming.
However, creating a handwritten letter shows effort and expresses a
different set of feelings than a simple email or a long text does. One
values something more when a loved one has expressed it in a handwritten
note. It's a raw and incomparable experience to hold a piece of paper and
read everything a loved one has written by his or her own hand. No
matter where technology takes us, handwriting will always remain
a timeless beauty. If you haven't tried writing a letter, why not do
so today? Pick up a pen and piece of paper and pour out your
heart in a traditional way. Experience the way people expressed
themselves dining the golden era.

ijllS"
J&s- i3 0^1 oluJU
f\3 o^i
CJ3JI jlc- JlS Ail JlAIsu ill .jj tltrgMQ ijijttf
l_7^S .Aaslo ifaill i3_>iaJI j^Sj JL5 HJJ-I ?«la|jLgfcLt»»b Li^Lul
J-Jb ilLuij AJIIS" JSJ 3 .CAS^JI 1^0 j^l^JI tjijv"<11 >
^Li-ll Aft^ilo AC3A®CO ^ ^aij 3 J3 j^il JL^SJI _^ia3 jl
jou jl
jflj 3I ajJ^l ilbuj g.hl4«1 ^1 Jl9 Afl^laj
03Lot AlC jbu LaJLLe yS\ e^^UI c^tl jJl2j SI .A.ufl» JSLiJb Iftlfr
AxlS Lo JJ 1^flj 3 ASJ3JI Jaoo jl l^J JJLo SI Aj^oo I^jJ .JlJI Jastj
AjkSJl I^CLLLui ilJusu Uc'3J3lSjdl LjJ^I 1^03
dl) lil^Lp-l
ISUis cji5 jjs AJL.J Ajb5 ijjoo ISJ .I^JLJI JUJ?- OlS L^b jUb
ijs- dais O lj3l^0 Ua^aul 3 ASJ3 3 UJl 0.7.11 ^30!I l_ljpeJ Si
^ ft ....oil je jiajilJI ^Ul iliel lJlS jy^m\ .AjJuiolll AOJ^kJI
.^ifcJJ! j^astil JSI^-
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Laje grows emy da/ when yoo wafer it witA loyalty,
trost, resjsect, appreciation, and passion.
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We don't usually water our love, allowing it to become beautiful,
and then wonder, "Why did the love between us die?" The answer
is, it wasn't nurtured properly. Ask yourself Is there any loyalty
in the relationship? Do you respect each other? Do you trust
each other? Do you appreciate each other? Where is the passion?
How will the love grow when you stopped watering it with those
necessary qualities? If you don't place any importance on these
quahties of love, you will drift apart every day. Love is about giving
and receiving. It's about giving respect to the one you love and
receiving the same. It's about being loyal to each other. It's about
appreciating each other's efforts, even if they're small.

JeLuj ^03 t^Lac»3 3AiJ U*p- i^3ji ^ 5iU QXJti
^3 ^
IJLA jV ct^Jj
v-ioJI CJU ISU"
13} liJUji (Jjh :t'J <>iQ > jLoil .4JIjlJI JLLQ
(JSLij ^xilcj
US^IS" (313 Ja
USLosj jlojCpu JA ?U5cailc 5^5
?i_fliAJI 3A ^JI 5USL«a3u <Lo.>a j3jJL_L5 JA 5j-c^l cd^iatb
OlAoJI dili 4jI3jJ ^ 03^5313 LqJJLc capJI 3,a,:,4,4.,I dbl3J i^&jS
US'ilis
j OLioJI 0IjaaI hsu ^ jj 54i^»L.yi
.cliaf-3 3A i_*oJI .£$) JS jO^}\ q£vjl^oo^b Ijlu-oj
1333^3 jl 3A . Jlib dLblflj jl3 «U«3 ^jJI joitAjl |»jvpo jl 3A
joxJI ^josu ^3^93A .jaxJI MOP J 61*33!
.Ojjjio C*iU jl 3
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Alake (vye feel like I m towe again.
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We always feel a link to a place, country or city that we consider
home, but later we realize it's a feeling we can experience no matter
where we are. It's a feeling of peace, comfort and utmost safety. You
may have had a similar feeling when you were with a family member,
or a best friend or a special someone. However, it's not necessarily
a "place" that gives you this feeling of happiness and security. Most of
the time, it's your closeness to your family, friends and loved ones,
no matter where you are. They are the only ones who will always make
you feel like home. Being around them will always make you feel like
you're at home. That feeling can never be replaced by any place,
city or country, even if you confuse that feeling of closeness with
your loved ones. Home is where your loved ones are.

[
I

03^3 LUAO- .ilxstA ioJ-o 3I JlL jl Lo jlSU U^LLo JaJj3 Ub
i'J j$sJ, Sjoia djl
dfjAj UiSLI <1x1 41 in ilb js*) Jj-Lo
(3^ -63^-11 io^LJl 3 4»-ljJI 3 c3JL^Jb j^sJj 431 .CmS Uijl 4j
I dl 2)i)iin 3! ciihJjLc- aljfll J^I
C«5 qve»- jytAJI dloJlp- jl3
I jjt> 03^ ol 0)3j^xtb {juJ <JLo- ^1 (jlx- .i'lil& yjjc. jacuJb 3I iO^dXI
|o3^i
^JasLo (^^49 .jlaSjl 3 S^btuJI J3sti dltxlAjJ '"tiK-o" e,^]!
I jhlJI lja»J O^buuJI jJlkxo 3^ dljLo-1 3 dlilsJuol 3 dlxlSlfr j-Q
^stij lilbu?- (jlc (j3jilSJI
.4_i9 j3Jj>-l3x) ^JJI jl^tl ^
| Sjt «i1 jL (JxiS ^Ix0uU3
d)iy>-3 j| .dUjlo (j 3
LbJuo 3! jsJ jlS^ Ijbl 4_l«ajLLo dLSL^ V j3.v-1.tJl I jji 3 . Jjiil (j
.dilxo-1 (^a 1—Jjill J3*i jlS" jj 3 -jJi 3I
.dJJLp-l tjefij Uxig- 3^ Jjitls
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The strongest bond will always be the one
yoa have with, your &Mi(y.

,
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This bond is Gods greatest blessing. It is where life begins,
and love never ends. It's the only bond that is unbreakable
and unchanged. No matter where you go, where you travel
or how far you are from your family, no distance or absence
will transcend their love for you. Their hearts will always hold the
same amount of love they had for you the moment you became
a part of their lives. Their doors are always open for you. Perhaps
the struggles of this life may distract you from appreciating your
family's presence in your life, but I want you to cherish them.
This bond is a true blessing from God to you. Be grateful and
remember that this love cannot perish.

UaoJI 5^3 SLoJI Ijuj
.LLJC. djjl ^ju ^Jat! Jaj|j}\ |juj>
CP^.S ■-t-i**" 5^
JJIS j^iJI
Jajlpl 4JJ
il 15JJI
Col 6^-0 li' Jj ^ •jSl—3 JjI J| 3] .4J| OJijj I^JJI jlSUl o* jlaJI
(3^ ^ iJ^" ol® CUJLSJI JUa 3I ClsLJ,! CJJik-J U4-09 cdllUlfr t.oi
jjill (juAj IJJIJ Uli tiU IJAPO Jhv.if ^j^ios .viU ^^.i> (jlc ' ■!«"' jjJ
.^jLo- (> IJJP- Oct^al ,^1 iiapJJI ^ J-Js (ijJI V®1" tH1
ULu-j Ocliaiuil
SLaJI ala> clclj>o J*J .liULa-Sl Uli 4r»-3lfl-Q
[ j'
3
j iilll3lc iyfj
ij£- liLfcLlil i"-"-*" jl
Jj>5 "dJI <tA*j 3A iajl^ll lias
O^ij jlj
fll
Jj—>1 i.ijA'O i)
k_*oJI IJjh jl jJjj 3 l„i„"ft.i> jj .iiU
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)tw ace My obsession.
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Are you obsessed with someone? A person who is your addiction
or possession? Someone who is so irresistible, you love him or
her in every way? The emotion is so deep, you choose him or her
over many others in the world. Yet is this obsession killing you
or making you? Is it healthy or unhealthy? While you can be
intrigued by someone, fascinated by someone, like or love
someone, you shouldn't ever be obsessed with someone.
This obsession will destroy you...
The stronger the obsession, the deeper the wound.
The deeper the wound, the more painful the trauma.

joiki TiilSIL jl <iiljLoil japti 5Lo (^pkii) 1^055^0 Col Ja
SjIkU OjuaG 6300 lihaLLc
<UotJ lilil ij'jjJ ^glijj il
^IL'fl-i
lijk Jji 0^3 •^IsJI Ijjfc 3
jo (j-o djjfu?-!
lj3lflA 03^3 jl djlSLo^j
jjt
30 Jo ?dl3il«aj ^1
IJol (jg. jj il «4i«j 3I <dj Lotax <4j ^300^ (Lo joitAj
...lilysJo 0330" oJ5^' l-io j^l tjtaiti (_$!) L/3330 03^3 jl
^ffJI jlS UlS" «IJ3§ i3i3^}l jl5 UJ5
.J$] 4X30 OoJuoJI Co IS"
(3AC ilj U-IS3
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Shatter if and yai won't be afale to pot if back together.
Irusf is fragile.
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If someone trusts you more than anything in this world,
don't break his or her trust. When you break someone's
trust, you do a lot of damage to that person. His or her
trust will never be the same again, regardless of whether
you're in that person's life in the future. You will create trust
issues in that person. He or she will not easily trust again.
Even when that person finds someone trustworthy, he or she
will have trouble regaining trust Only pieces of it will remain.
Before you break someone's trust, know that you're about to
do eternal damage.

(^o jJSI liij Jjlj t_yT><ti libjj jlS" lij
.IjrjiS^ 6jii5 l^Zo- CoU clo josti iflj j^uSo LoJuxS .4aAj
il ^I djLc- i3 CaIS* el^ui il^JiPba L^JIS jniV-.tJI dlJi <l2j (_y0.ij
jj-o 3 .(joffctL)) lJuk (_5jJ 45*11 (3 O^iuo ^liVtui Col .J.qtiiiU (3
jolpti^ll eVyij 5
(^-Ij jl 4^ic J^JI 3-° OS^i ^
t—oto.ll (j-0 03^-^ 'Lie 4J 33J3JI
(jLc jjjoo LoJLIC t_7Ip.(B7Ap ^lil Jais I4I0 4^.1..; giaS .bJkPM ioDI S^UtZuil ^^Ic.A j^II (Jl Oj—oJj jl dLii3 (jLt lilil ^Icl c^j^Jl£>-I i5j j-oaSo jl JaS cIJJ
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ft war is gang on inside rry head.

•

J*"'5

How can I explain my inner struggles to anyone?
There will be different kinds of wars inside your head which
you can't explain to anyone, even if you want to do so. Nobody
will be there beside you in your ongoing battle. You're on your
own, fighting on and on so much so that you become exhausted
and can't even retreat... Hold on to your weapons, as it won't be
easy. Remember that you'll suffer many losses within yourself.
However, you must subdue these wars one way or the another.
Don't let the other side win. Be aware that the sole purpose of
this battle is to do the most harm to the other side with the least
harm to yourself.
May you be victorious.

^ <uip-|jJ| ijl&ljr* i-'fl) (_y-i5L^
ijfy Lflijr^flJ dUSL^ ^3 dLulj Jii-I Jj J3 Jj djillc-ua 03^9- lilLflj j^S^Lui
lillS^a Jil^Jl Ji9-1 ilLifc d£i O^S Oijl 3J (jaoci
(^yio- iwjjlpu 3 ljjUso iSij-Le Col .iilaJI
1_3a9- dliSL^ ^1 3 u**2JI
mpJI (jlxliu lilil
Os^-i jj J-0^' oV lihetJLiL dLLf ... gP-ljUl
3I ioj^iaj i_>3j9JI OAA j-faZj jl dUx- dUi ^Xj3 ■dlM.ai J^-li SjjuSJI
3^. aS^sii,! ola> ^ Jus-^jl iJj^JI jt dJjJo jl
05^ dLo-Ka9- £Jl) il
■ dlaJiil jSLo-O Jj<> J5I3 j95ll l—olsJb j^AA jjSl ijlojj
.Lo-Jax Ijvai dU (^-L^l
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hdm and Eae Made Mi'sfafces.
IaJIv are we io be flawless?

-AS

We can never be flawless. You can never be flawless.
No human can ever be flawless. Even Adam and Eve
made a mistake, and they were the first humans to
be created. How can you expect a person to live life
without making mistakes? It's a part of life. Mistakes
are painful, but they are part of the experience. Sometimes
one mistake may be the only thing that can change you.
Often, mistakes direct us to the right path. Mistakes are
meant to guide you. Don't dwell on them. Learn to admit
your mistakes but don't punish yourself for them.
Know that you are being human.

jl
.I_J5AC ^b 03^j 0' '^l
^1
^iT
ijA (Jl^" oM
J)! (J iif»" in LI i3-o3
jl
li/xi .j-iJI Cila^iiioQ J3I ^jJ> lylSj <lJai> I3JJJI
pUap-SlI .UjLp- J-o l^jj ^SUap-t ^1 l3>5j jl jji <13Lp- jaoti
i_^Soy JS jLo-^l josu i^OS .4jjPtlJI ^0 bjp- j ■i7v'i
il^o
^jjJoJI (Jj cUap-^ll bd^Aj (Ltlc .Sj .Aig;) ^Lfl5 jjSoj I Jp-Ij tlap(Jl viLstoJ I4I31PO y jSJj .liJjJujU eUap-^JI OjJ^S Jiil .^ouflJI
t*Lnfl') i—xSlaj ^1 qSJ dblke-L uSjojj jl ^Isj tdistill elj^il
. jLajl ol^lib OJU
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IW cftr«d]/of mrtf people. In the end, the answer was alwoy
it's Me, Myself and I.
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Some events make us stop caring about what people think
of us or say about us. Some events make you give up on people
completely because they reveal that such people will be here today
and gone tomorrow. They will clap for you now and belittle you the
moment they turn their backs on you. Accept that many people
walk around with masks. You must turn your focus on yourself.
However, while engaging in self-care, don't hurt those who really
care about you. Know with whom you are keeping company and
to whom you are giving your time and energy.

0^3^ 3' ^
d-JaJ U
^ Lixpcj LliLo- (3
joxj
C*dliV UU (^"Ul ijs- {J&JJ lillsoo
o jjj> ijhxxS .Lc0^11 liU
.IwLc
^5^1 UA
^«asu jl
Si jjjjJj ,^1 iiaisJJI ^ dLjb ^ (j^Jlflj 3 viL lj3noeiuu ^3
(jjJajx f-&3 03)300 ^UJI (j-o JjJjzJI jl 63^9 Jla3 dLLfr .^jJ5j3^Ja
ju>- .Jl»- JJL&3 .dLuAj (Js. djjSji JS ijyxj jl IJJ .isiiSl
jj""jj jJI
(3^3^ Vl tfliilf' t/i <11Qi 1 ^LoJui^l (3 (3" mi>5
.dlisllaj dll93 «tJas3 i^jJI 3^3
^JJI ji IJup- ij^l .Ito- db
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yoo li\je twice

M

Site

You don't live only once. You live twice. The only difference is,
here, life is temporary, while there it's forever. When will you realize
that this world is only a mirage and that the afterlife is waiting for you?
In the afterlife, there is no sadness, heartbreak or loss. It is the true
forever and ever. Keep this in mind before you do something that will
affect your afterlife. This world is impermanent and your time is limited.
Make it worth your while. Be kind, positive, patient and optimistic.
Make peace. Make someone happy today and know that a world
beyond this world awaits you.

jl 3JS5
.qoya (jtiiwi Oil .jafli 5Aflj 5yj (JU-ISJ Col
5^ J^UiJt I Jji jl dlj-UL.j t_7lQ .4 j,l )1 dlLuij Lol c4_I9^o Lot) SL0JI
Qjjjj?- ^3 .jjf J^-3J il 5_p^ll SLoJI ij
dj^ll jlj oljo
ol J^3 jUscill jjft ^ dUS g-a .Jl»5iII Jj3 (^S.SpJI Jo^ti 4j| .8jLo> 3I
jj ^l*JI 11^3 .5>S>I viljLo- (jlc <>(^lo ^LaJJ Jaiaoo
iLolpoj cllja j5 .1^9 4la£>J ^^oclaU 4i*»-l9
dllSj <Jlj^JI
.^^Jl Lo LacCu JULUI <^^LUJI ^uol .MJLALO^ <1J^O
■dljl h'tb ^.LrJI IJub Jisu Ulc t^Uik jl ^ic-13

.until I met people who were extremely toxic They 11 drain you
and leave you emotionally wiped out. They want you to feel
sorry for them and to be responsible for what happens to
them. Their problems are never really solved; once you help
them with one crisis, there's inevitably another one. All they
want is your ongoing sympathy and support; to get it, they
will create one drama after another. At first, you may feel for
them, but once you see that every interaction has a negative
outcome, you may want to limit your contact or cut all ties
with them. Don't be overly willing to give them your time
and energy, as these things are too valuable.

53^0 liLijSjbj
.d>amil 4jli. jj Luljl OJbls i^sr dllij..
Ux- ^33^0 03^3 jig ^1300 ufl^/Slb jv.t.'i jl iilj3Jb_>j .iwflJol^ bb
cOlajSlI I5JL^I ij
tljjl JffcJ jJ ^JSLLO .^J vl*JL0O
ir^alofcll ^xjJl3 i—fllslstiJI 3A <lj3U J5 .illotA )i
J5LLo lft>.L"..i
^3 .tS^yi 313 S^A iiAlji iuLtl jjlilptJ I_93^I c^JblsIxA (jlx J3«ac>tD3
J042A Jxlij JSJ jl lihJay-Mo
3 i^JLp- i^tSlb
ji 4jIjJI
La J5 glaS U>I 3!
iflLoljl) i3JL»Ulo- V-iXjuu <<LuL<* gjlli
.iiliiU33 iibs3 ^tcJe jSl
SjLc J ^3 )) dLkj^j
.|ju^ <Laa9 eU&l 0Ji_^9
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IaAo woold you allow to win today?

Brain: It's time you stopped running behind things that are not yours. It's bad for you.
Heart Mind your own business, brain. When will you stop being realistic?
Brain: It's not about being realistic. I want you to understand that some things are not
meant for us.
Heart: Don't say that! Stop! You don't know the future. Be positive. You're always
Brain: It's not about positivity or negativity. Sometimes we must be cautious and
accept what doesn't belong to us.
Heart: No, you just don't want to see me happy! Why do you always have to go in the
opposite direction?
Brain: Because I care about you. I don't want to see you sad.
Heart- But this is what makes me happy... can't you see?
Brain: I know. I can see the way it makes you feel...
Heart Than why? Let me win this time.
Brain: I can't. I'm sorry. You've been hurt before. I won't let anything hurt you
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6/er wondered what tears yoir heart ivrore than anything e&

One-sided love. To fall in love with a person who doesnt love
you in the same way. It tears you apart. It's hell in disguise.
It will crush you deep inside and make you feel like you are
living on the edge of something, waiting to discover if you
will make it through or fall in between. It's about expecting
the person you love to fall in love with you one day. You must
acknowledge that not everyone is lucky enough to be loved
back by the person they love. And this sole acknowledgment
will save you from further misery.
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Cherish €\K*y single immrt of ycuc life.
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You should cherish every single moment of your life and
every person in your life. Appreciate and celebrate each moment,
as life is very short Cherish the moments with your loved ones,
with your family and friends. From small to larger than life, cherish
every moment as if you will never, ever re-live it The only moment
you have is right now, and you should make the best out of it. Life
is a beautiful struggle that everyone must face. So, accept what life
has to offer wholeheartedly. "Today" will be the most precious time
of your life. Face it with happiness, as you never know
which moment will be the last one youll encounter.
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AiysficaJ, rvwgica) /Wfaia/j nights.
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Theres something about Arabian nights. Its mystical. The silence
in the howling winds speaks to you. The stars, like diamonds, shine
in the darkness. A magnificent mystical beauty, enough to mesmerize
you- There's something inexplicably magical about these uncharted
deserts. Holding the sand in your hand, overwhelmed by the mysterious
vibes, have you ever wondered how many people dwelled in these lonely
deserts? You'll become aware of the mystical overtones in this enchanting
place. In this wilderness, you'll feel peace far beyond any understanding.
Let the wilderness touch your spirit
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The mncible blessings of yonr parenfe
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A true blessing one can have in their lifetime: the blessings
of one's parent's. If you have the blessings of your parents,
nothing can stop you from succeeding. If you have the blessings
of your parents, nothing can harm you until your last breath.
God made our parents the cause of our existence; they are
the source of incomparable love. We tend to disregard their
efforts, forgetting the period of our infancy and childhood.
While we are busy growing, we often forget that they are
growing as well. I want you to remember that nothing is as
important as your parents. Make yourself the reason for
their smiles and happiness. They are the eternal
coolness and warmth of our eyes.
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you'll never understand a persons pain until you experience
the same pain yourself.
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You can act like you understand someone else's pain, but
truly understanding it is impossible. To understand pain,
you must know it. You may tell a person that you understand
their pain, but in reality, you don't... What they are feeling is
beyond your understanding. Only they know what they are
going through. You can only try to console them; you can't
say you understand their pain. That will make them feel even
worse. You can say soothing words. These words, if chosen well,
will have tremendous power to ease their pain. You may have
to reflect on your own grief, your losses and disappointments, to
remember how you felt and what you were thinking at that moment
Your focus should only be on comforting the person, on easing
his or her suffering.
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fW\ans are an extraordinary race.
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Humans are extraordinary. Nothing can replace the human race.
Humans are limitless. They are meant to exceed their limits in
every way. They invented electricity, aircraft, technologies and
so much more. No kind of AI (Artificial Intelligence) can replace
a human. God created humans - the creators of heaven and earth.
God said, "We have indeed created humankind in the best of moulds."
So, never underestimate yourself. You're designed to go beyond your
limits. To challenge yourself every single moment... No human is born
different; we are all the same. The most common thing we share is a
heart that beats the same as everyone else's. We are all designed to
do something special, something we are destined to do.
Never limit yourself because the sky is not the limit;
the limit is beyond!
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I iwst fix what's wrong with rm.

It's not other people who must be fixed It's you. We can't
expect others to change themselves when we can't change
ourselves. First change what's within yourself. As I said before,
no one is flawless. Everyone has a flaw. However, not everyone
has the desire to change. You might think that you are a perfect
and flawless human being and that you have nothing to change in
yourself. You believe that the world must change. This egotistic
behaviour will be your downfall. You must fix what's wrong with
yourself. Consider the flaws that people point out Write them
down, find a solution. How can you change yourself for the
better? It's not the world that must change; it's you.
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Stop ptoc/ing with fire and. hoping -yon won't get burned
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It's fun, isn't it? Playing with fire. We often play around with
a person's feelings, emotions or heart. We think it's ok;
it's fun, and no harm is done. "One day I'll stop." "It's ok,
they don't mind." "Let's not think about the future;
just live in the moment." You may say things like this to
yourself. However, you must realize that playing around
like this will harm you. It may not harm you in the moment,
but it will in the future. It's like a matchstick; it won't harm
you at the moment you light the fire, but the longer you hold
it, the greater your chances of getting burned. Don't play with
people's feelings. It's time to learn the importance of people's
feelings. It's time to extinguish the fire.
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Scweftvvgs weakness dcwlnafes rAe,
And I rmzrAber the words of nny God.
Mankind was created weak 'f.XS']
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We ail have weaknesses. I know you re exhausted.
You are feeling weak. That's ok. It's normal. God
mentioned this to us a long time ago. You must
accept that mankind was created weak. We can't
be strong all the time. You will feel weak in some
situations. Defeated. On your knees. Clenching
your hands and asking yourself, "Why am I so
weak?" It's ok. Sometimes we are weak. Take
time to accept your weakness. Don't deny it
However, keep in mind that while you are
allowed to feel weak, you're not allowed to
give in to your weakness. Stand up, keep
moving forward. Turn your
weakness into a strength.
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Don't searcfi for yair other half. XouVe not a half.
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Are you still searching for your other half?
Why?
Do you accept that you are a half?
Don't wait around for someone to enter your life and
complete you. Because you are not a half. Only you can
complete you. Only you have the ability to complete yourself.
When the time comes and the person you are searching for
enters your life, you can give to them without expecting
anything in return. You can be selfless, without expectations.
This is because love is about giving and receiving.
Two incomplete people can't complete one another.
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Do you feel chained? Chained by responsibilities. Chained by
promises. Chained to your environment Chained by your culture.
These are chains you can't see but that you can feel inside yourself.
What is chained? Is it your heart? Your mind? Or the entirety of you?
It's time to break free from these chains. At first, this will be difficult
Around you, things will fall apart, but inside you, things will come
together. The secret to happiness and success is freedom, and
true freedom lies in your mind. If you don't break free, you'll
always be chained. No one can break you free from your
chains. Only you can do that.
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Literally millions of people throughout the world
are broken inside - broken in heart and soul. These
broken ones wear a mask every day simply to carry
on with life. They are broken inside. Some are broken
into pieces and some are broken completely. However,
they are courageous enough to carry on, to not give up.
Sooner or later, rough times will pass. They won't last
forever. If you're one of the broken ones, know that
I am proud of you. You are the one who always tries
to fix others because you know how it feels to be
broken. Don't despair. Know that God is with you.
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In the end. w& ask ourselves ... wh/ wasn't love enough?
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When you give so much love to another person and its still
not enough to change them or make them love you
the same way, you finally ask yourself:
"Why wasn't my love enough?"
It was enough. And it is enough for the right person - but
not for the wrong person. For the wrong person, no amount
of love can be enough. You may give and give and give, but
nothing will change. You're Just draining all the love you have
in you. Know to whom you are giving too much of your love.
Is the person right or wrong for you? Don't wait until you're empty.
Your love is too precious to be wasted on the wrong person.
Instead, love yourself enough to let go and move on.
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ffow can a Kimwi hold srh power to break a heart?
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Inside your chest, your ribcage protects your heart No physical
harm can be done to your heart, but still it can be broken.
Does a person have the power to break your heart without doing
any physical harm to it? The answer is yes. A person can use something
that, while it won't do physical harm, is strong enough to break a heart.
It is strong enough to do internal harm. Your tongue is a destructive
weapon. It may be the softest organ in the body, but powerful enough
to break someone's heart. Be mindful of the words you
say to another person.
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Jist like a single candle can light mny dher candles,
fay being kind you can inspire imy others.
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We often forget to be kind. Because of the struggles
we face every day, we tend to treat others without
being kind towards them. Everyone is fighting his or
her own battles. You are, too. However, if you have an
opportunity to be kind in the midst of all your battles,
take it No matter how small it is, it can make a huge
difference in someone's life. Your kindness can inspire
someone who can no longer keep going. A single act of
kindness can inspire others. And your kindness could
become the reason people remember the kindness that
once dwelled inside them, too. It will remind them
to be human again.
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%i can't undo the m/es yaj'w mde
but ya) can be cautious when you mix the next mue.
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What has happened, happened. The choices you've made.
The mistakes you've made. The wrong paths you've taken.
It's all over. No matter how much you try, you can't undo
any of it. If you dwell on it, you will only sabotage yourself.
However, you can think twice before you make your next move.
Take your time before you choose anything before you make
a mistake. Think twice. Not Just twice, but thrice. Remember
the moves you made that you wish you could undo. Learn
from them and make the right move. Like in chess, to win
you must make a move. The ability to choose the right move
comes from knowledge, and knowledge comes
from learning which moves made you lose.
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Why do you insist on doing things that harm your health?
You should take care of your health as health is true wealth.
You may not realize it but consider asking someone who is
struggling to take a few more breaths before their last ones.
Instead of being grateful, why do you take for granted what
God has given you? You are harming yourself when you buy
something with your own money and let it hurt you. Ironic, isn't it?
The pack even says that this will kill you. It's harmful to you.
Are you blind? How naive can you be? You can't even be cautious
when you see a sign. Take a moment and think it through
before you grab the slow poison again.
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Explore the bmi/fy of mim.
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Nature is the only place that will bring out the human in you.
You are a part of nature. Nature will make you realize how small
you and your problems are. God made nature, and he made it
for a reason. When you spend time in nature, you will reconcile
with your spirit. Contemplate the beauty of nature. All these buildings,
people busy with their smartphones, technologies, TV shows ...
a society built on fantasy. Do you feel drained yet? Don't you think
it's time to stop letting yourself be hypnotized into believing that
this is the only life available? Life is more than this. For a long time,
we haven't lived anything close to reality. Your spirit needs a break.
Explore nature. It is a necessity for you and your soul.
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yoore My indescribable happiness.
••
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My everything. Your presence in my life makes me feel
beyond blessed. You are the reason for my huge smile.
Being around you gives my heart comfort. Being around
you makes me forget everything that exists in this world.
I am fortunate that we found each other in this life, and I
will be fortunate if we can find each other in the afterlife.
It's a privilege for me to love you and be loved by you. The
moment you entered my life, you made me happy. You made
me feel special in every way. Around you, I can always be the
real me - something I can never be around anyone else.
You are my indescribable happiness.
My one and only.
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Am T zm going to fee feeftor than this?
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You may often ask yourself this question. Some of you
have been doing so from a very young age, while others
are asking this of themselves as adults. No matter your age,
this intimidating question will come to your mind a lot in
your life. Figuring yourself out is a long journey. Some may
figure themselves out quickly, while others need time. Never
compare yourself to anyone else in this world. Everyone is
different and unique in their own way. Wherever you are right
now, that's exactly where you must be. Your time simply
hasn't come, but it will eventually. There are seven billion
people in this world and they can't all follow the same timeline.
We are not living in a fantasy. This is reality. So, don't despair
by asking yourself this question.
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"Don't be a worrier, be ft warrior.

t
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Worry doesnt do you any good. It only wastes your time
and mental energy. Worrying wont change the future.
Nor will it change the past, but it will surely affect the present.
It will exhaust you completely. All this worrying, wondering and
doubting is just an easy way to destroy your mental health.
You're a warrior. Warriors never back down from their battles.
They face their battles with brave hearts. You have the heart
of a warrior. So, don't worry; know that God is with you.
He won't let you fight your battles alone.
Take a deep breath and relax.
Everything will work out in your favor, ok?
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Are you passionate about something in life?
How strong is your passion? Is it strong enough
to ignite the fire in you? If it isn't, you're not passionate
enough. Whatever you are doing or planning to do,
do it with passion. A pure energy to make things perfect.
Let your passion become your purpose - a purpose to strive
more. Let it be the fuel that pushes you further, that makes
you work hard on something you love. If you do something
without passion, you'll be wasting your time. Passion is like
energy, and this energy will unleash your hidden talents.
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ya/re dealing with a wildcard.
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Oh, I'm sorry. Perhaps you've forgotten whom
you're dealing with.
Allow me to remind you.
I don't get played, I play along. I speak only about things
I want because most things aren't worth my time. I may not
say anything, but I can see everything. God gave me one tongue
and two eyes. Therefore, I choose to use my eyes more than my
tongue. I observe what's happening around me. I stay silent because
I know when to act I wait for the right time. If you're trying to fool
me, don't waste your time. While you were trying, I turned the tables.
You're only fooling yourself. Now you're looking at your cards and
thinking about which one to draw out to win, but you forgot that...
you're dealing with a wildcard.
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In the Midst of solitude, ycvll learn wore about yourself.
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To know who you really are. To explore what you want.
To find the answers you're seeking. Spending time alone
is healthy. Learn to find contentment in this solitude.
You'll learn to have faith in yourself more than faith
in others. In this moment, you'll learn to be wise.
In this moment, you will know your God. Your purpose.
In this moment, you'll find the peace you've been seeking.
Youll find strength in your own presence instead of
depending on the presence of others to give you strength.
You'll reflect on yourself. Contemplate. Solitude is
necessary for you to understand yourself better. Therefore,
never be afraid to be alone. Find the courage to be with
yourself more often. There's a reason why our beloved
prophet enjoyed solitude. Ponder this.
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Td rather rervwin a classic.

In an era of endless trends, remain a timeless classic.
Be a gentleman. This will never go out of fashion.
By "be a gentleman," I don't mean you should just open
the car door for your lady and then think you're a gentleman...;)
I'm talking about your overall behaviour. Some people consider
being a gentleman to be old-fashioned. However, to be whom you
want to be, you don't need anyone's validation. Stay classy. This will
never go out of style. Treat people with the utmost respect
Be chivalrous towards women. Be realistic. Be honest.
Be gallant. Be decent Be polite. Be noble.
It's time to assume the character of a gentleman.
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It's yew lucky da/. >bo nAet a lady.
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"Not a girl. You have to meet sunshine mixed with a little hurricane."
Girls, it's time to act like a lady. When you act like a lady,
he'll act like a gentleman. Be classy. However, simply eating
in a luxurious restaurant or wearing an expensive dress
doesn't make you classy. To be classy is to be kind, respectful,
understanding, patient, confident and polite. You can't tell people
that you are a lady or have become a lady. Only your behaviour
will reveal this. Being a lady is a matter of choice. Respect yourself
enough to choose to be a lady over everything else.
Hey, pretty lady. You are gorgeous.
RS. May this bring a million-dollar smile to your face.
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>biff complete attention will be tha'r greatet gift.
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We have many entertainment options that distract us from our
priorities. Our priority is to give our complete attention to our family
members, parents, and friends. We tend to forget how important and
necessary this is. Notice your family members. Are they experiencing
something that requires your attention? Are your parents lonely?
Your friends whom you remember only when you want to have
fun ... do they need someone to talk to? Be attentive to your
surroundings. Attentive to your circle. Leave your smartphone
behind for a while. Close your laptop for a bit. Turn off your
TV for a day. Go to your loved ones, sit with them, talk to them.
Present yourself to them. Sometimes all someone wants is
your complete attention.
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idhaf goes around cornes around
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Whatever you do, good or bad, always finds its way back to you.
Some call this "Karma." Before you do something, remember that
whatever it is, it will come back to you. If you do good, great will
come back to you. If you do bad, something worse will come back
to you. This will happen one way or another, not now but later.
In different ways, at a different time, maybe not in the present
but the future. Before you do anything, make sure you're
ready to face the consequences. Understand this.
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fyery day m/ deMons try to break free
froM the prism in which Toe locked ttovv
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Everyone has inner demons. Some of us have allowed these
demons to overtake us. Others fight them every day. Some have
locked them deep inside a prison. They dwell inside us all Don't fear
your demons, but don't underestimate them either. They love provoking
you. Conquer your demons. Arrest them and imprison them for life.
Acknowledge that they will try to break free. Determine how they are
trying to escape. What is triggering them to escape from your prison?
Know these triggers; don't let them be the reason why your
demons break free from your prison.
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I wish I had more Hme...
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A human being s biggest regret.
Time is one of the most influential factors in a person's life.
One of mankind's biggest challenges has been measuring
time accurately. I am afraid that time is not eternal. It passes
quickly. It waits for nobody. You can barely keep up with it
Even when you try to schedule everything and make the most
of the time you have, it's still not enough. It keeps running.
It can't be stopped. It can't be bought. It can't be owned or kept.
Once lost, it can never return. Ask yourself, are you content with
where you are right now? Are you doing what you love? Are you
happy with yourself? Your time is running out. You must realize
the significance of time before it's too late.
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uJhen yoo look in the rWrror, you'll see your personalit/
Instead of your appearance. (Jill you still fee beaufiful?
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Will you?
/
Is your personality beautiful, just like your appearance?
Will looking at your personality make you proud?
Your personality - not your appearance - defines you.
If you have a horrid personality, no amount of products
will ever make you beautiful. A person's true beauty lies in
his or her personality. While the beauty of your appearance
may attract the eyes of many, the beauty of your personality
will capture the hearts of many. Your personality is who you
are and who you will be for the rest of your life. Your
appearance isn't ageless, but your personality is.
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Unconditional love. A compassionate kind of love.
A selfless love. The kind that lets you be free. The kind that
places a glow of happiness on your face. The kind that
makes you whole when you are broken into pieces. The
kind that nurtures you. The kind that shines in dark times.
The kind that is a great calm in the storm. The kind that
lifts you. The kind that makes you feel alive. The kind
that gives you strength. The kind you trust the most
The kind that makes all other kinds of love irrelevant.
The kind that makes you feel as though the world
doesn't matter. A love so pure, it can be called
an angel's love.
Do you have such kind of love in your life?
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i-ipJI .jffJ B^ (^1 tja J6] 4J ^3-S •—*PJI .S^SJI dltstltf ^JJI
■I^kHX*.; l^J ALa y ^^P-Sll UAPJI ^lyl
Jxpo 15JJI
Jlxj ^ Oj_uiL ^IxJI jl 5J US jxJLj dlixoo ^JJI ^>iJI
icLLaJlj cliJI 4_jU- 3 v^""
'b
.^iUI c^pJI
jl dblSU^j
TdbLc- j v_*PJI jx ^5*^1 IJi-o dbjJ Jji
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I don't want to know tow they died...
I want to know how they l/wed.

When we hear that someone passed away, the first
question we ask is "How did they die?" However,
I'd rather know how they lived than how they died.
Keep in mind that every single human being will
eventually depart from this world. We can't escape
death. It's inevitable. So, rather than learning about
how a person died, learn about how he or she lived.
How his or her presence mattered. Ask about others'
blissful moments with the person who passed away.
Ask others to reminisce about the beautiful parts,
the unforgettable times. Forbid yourself from asking
about how the person died. Rather, ask about how
he or she lived.

ijl ^o.«i'> LsJu£jl Jj^at lil < Jl»- (jlc "^I^L
3A 4jL«j
dljLitl (j ftsb .I3JL0 L-Q A j^Sl l^iLc ^ o^c!
.^UJI Ijjk jilij
uSlia-ll djl^j (j jLo] JS" jl
ijA iljj <1 jj .<1Lq _^a ^1 .O34I j^e 03^)1 luSU; M
.CJuU- 5! (jilt ' oX «_9)Pl <lo Jtajsti Cite Ufl^ dS^aw
OUaocUl jLl .l«4«
3! OJ^jop- jlS UbS
ijA l—JJsl .33^X1 |jni»«tlll liUi ^0
0J-lS-uxJI
il (jlJI CibjSjJI «4LapJI Ol33^ll l3j5jbZ«J jl jJ_p^ll
.(jnijtAII O34 daj£ JI^JI <fl.niA) ^Lol
. julf ^_Q»S" jLl <iiUd jt L03P
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Life will alwa/s be a series of arrivals and deparivres.
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People come and go. Life is a series of welcomes
and farewells. Some are unexpected arrivals, while
others are unexpected departures. Only God knows
who should stay in your life and who shouldn't. There's
always a genuine reason behind these arrivals and
departures. It's a reason we won't know at the time,
but eventually we will understand why these people
arrived and why they left Perhaps God wanted to
teach you a lesson that only another person could
provide. And this is why the person arrived in your
life and left after teaching you a lesson you needed
to learn. Acknowledge that not everyone who arrives
in your life is meant to stay forever. When that person's
part is finished, you must say goodbye.
It's time for their departure.

j-o dl .nl.gi OLpJI •05^)^3 03^4
ij i£S$la jjt ^0303 03^J oJJlS^I josu -£^3%
6^3 <dj| .^S^Xa js.
03^ >>511 joatJI jl iju?Ub lilliA
4_J_c- ^03 kibL^- ij ijijj jl 4Jx. j-a
jj c-u-x 431 •
jjji^l c^3JJ> elJ3 t.yiiSi?- Va^k
Jl jol&^ll eV^k
CAAM)
4J1^A)I 3 j^3 j^ll 43^*3
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The ultimate peace. Where we won't hear the cries of children.
Where we won't see bloodshed on the streets. Wh?re homes
won't be destroyed. Where people won't fear rockets pouring
down on them when they say goodnight to the sky. Where the
surroundings are healthy rather than harmful, such that a human
can't even breathe. Where people won't wish for a peaceful
death over a peaceful life. If mankind can attain ultimate peace
amongst itself, we can make a difference. If we unite, we have
the power within ourselves. What a wonderful
place this earth would be.
For the sake of humanity.
For coming generations.
For the future.
For now.

^ iSja <■■.«> ISi (5^3
sKJ g.a.u.'i ^ dxjos- .(JI^lII ^iLJI
(^l
fjA ^uUJI olio
.JjUXI ^oJ3 JIAXO4 ftxl hi lib 4 In.PtXI 4lJI i^of> .glo in 11 O-Xxjtxu 4 l.j
LoJlxC- ^.ft.J.C. JL^jj
lj ^Ul OPjJ (jj vlkpjLo^ll gjKcmJ ^ li^OO 5jLb CcaJg
^j^iSI
(jjo j^i-JI lij .(>^Lo (jtuxJI
CJ3XI
.15^9 iliJkOU jl LiSU] <^Lu Uo ^^LJI ols-ji
.UIp-Ijlj o^nJI I'i.hoi ..i <bJhoul ISJ
.bulj bl^o (jbjSlI oijfc
^5
.ioLuJ^II Jj^i (jx
.ioilSJl JLff-SU
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Let go of what yoo shouldn't keep.
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Let go of people who don't belong in your life. Let go of
people who put you down. Let go of the things "you can't
control. Let go of compromises. Let go of expectations.
Let go of pessimism. Let go of negative thoughts. Let go
of what weighs you down. Sometimes you must accept
it This may be something you don't want to happen or
to hold on to. You'll find strength in letting go of what
you shouldn't keep. You must learn to let go of something
instead of hanging on to it. This will be the hardest decision
you will ever face, but it will be the greatest decision of
your life. Do it for your own peaceIt's time to let go.

^Ul tiiji] .dljLr»- (Jj ijyxLij il ^jjJI jjolocuoll lilpl
• L^j
dUSLf y PLUUS'I Sy \ .jljoT.-ib dli^hiPU
jis^yi dpi .^Lidl dpi .01*331)1 dp?! .0V3U1II dpsl
jt dpp iwiOU jLff-SlI (puu (j .dlSij Lo J5 dpi .4.U.I.JI
.4j i.'J.4u.o.7JI 3I 4j3JlC" (3 l—^-p ^1 l*» "i I jjh 03^ -^3 .dJS J-iflS
jl 1_4I30 .4j Jilais^yi d.l& <—uso lo d_p (3 030)I SoCLm d^)3
jlpj <p«o1 I jjh 0^~t d«iio"H (po ^1 Jj Lo dp ^01 v""
.libLp- j jlp ^oJatt ij3^-u4i <4 ^f>l3~ hi
,..joloJI iilo^Lai Jj>-i ^po dJi J*sl
.^lociL) Ospl ijlo-
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They're black and white yet sound so colorful.

IMIFii

It's a complex instrument but when it plays, you can
imagine the story that accompanies it. When you hear
the tunes, the melody captivates you. It's a harmonious
melody that takes you to a different dimension. White keys
can be happiness, and black keys can be sadness. However,
when they are played together, they create something so
colorful. By playing only the white keys, or only the black
keys, you can't make something that sounds euphonious.
You must play the keys together. So, when your life is black
and white, try to find contentment.

4^211 J-LOtj liliSLff ckji)x3 LoJuC'
OAiata obi l^i
JJ iiJjL»-b dAOt^iLa C)Uii 4jJ
ga '""i Cf"
.O^lv.JI
jl i^-£ sLaj-JI
.<Lfll2oua ibol
<lsbo
LoJJlC- dJuk ^frjj .IajjIsu ol o^€ "l^^l
■ Una fl .A. .tl ^jlAil (jlc ^SjjzJL) .JUjsJI SjIc ^ Ij^Lo LuUL
. I^js- gii^l
gUfl
<Ja53 •b>«JI
3I
icLixJj el^3^> dbLi> 03^-* LOJLLP <IJJ .Ulo
liUIc
.L0JI3 4cllill (jlfr 331*11 J3lf

It doesn't happen overnight Step by step. You will keep growing.
Keep working. Keep trying. Keep struggling. Keep the process going.
Don't surrender yourself so easily. Don't wish to see results the next
day. Seeing the results of your growth takes time and patience. Your
courage. Your hard work. Your late nights. Your dreams. Your efforts.
Your struggles. Your will to not give up. God witnesses these things,
even if no one else does. This should be reason enough to never give
up. He'll lift you, let you shine at the right time. Whatever you're
working on, whether it's your future, your dreams,
your vision, yourself...
Work on it every day.

.5AiJl (3
.53^30
.LiIiLjo^j iLJ qo O-UtJ 4jJ
4*U*II (3^1 .^-IflSJI ^ qAiull .iljlotil l3
. JajJI ij ja1mi\
^3^1 jvlllil 4j3j ^93^) ^
^ <" 011 ^JLal ■■■J il .ijAlwua
kdlAC .dllploci .Ijw33 ^Ij^k 1293 Oqil-uJ ^3^ gSUS 4J3J .JllJI
(»Ac ijlc idljlqvaj .vilfliS .^3^0 .iiLa^L»-l .5j3-lltl dUU .ijLiJI
.Jj>1 dJJi J*ij ^ 0J3 <cLi^l oJjsj (jlc Jl^Aj dJI
djuo
4JJI
^JLXJ llalS Luo 03^ ot O-ctJ I jul>3
Jasj la bl .!_■ ...LU O93JI ij jgk...j dl33«9 JX0U3 cdx9qj3
...dL.aj idlljJj cdoblfl «dli5" ma jl5 cddt
.A3J JS" <ui£. JACI
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It Might be sferMy right now
M- yw'll coMe oof of if like a flash of lightning.
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Life cannot always be sunshine and rainbows. You must accept
storms as well. These storms will come, and when they do,
you will fed them raging. The gusts will be threatening.
Let the winds come and let them rage. Stand tall. I know
your life is dark and cloudy right now. Know that your time
to strike is very near. You will strike out of it like thunder and
lightning. And, just like any kind of weather, these storms won't
last forever. After they're gone, youll see dear
skies with rays of sunshine once again.
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1^*00 ij .^39 o*3*3
03^3 o' O^i ^ SLpJI
;illpto y i_fljol3*JI oJufc jb
.Lajl l^jI33sJI JISj dLle
.SiJ^a ijcfilMi LA-ol^sJl oXos
jsciuM <ijb tj^3
liljLo- ji ^itl Ljl .loboli i_a9
k_*^j ^bpl
Jjj?*^3 ol jt lilJt
.j3ll ifflij
tjuflhll
^1
.j3jJI3 JlC-^JI Jio <tLo ^r>o
iiiUa JS" i—iAJij jl .Jlj^II Jl
oIa jjs
.^s^l 5_^o A«.>tun (jn o A ijLo cLo_u/ i^JJUu
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Svifcrace yw darkness.

C
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You're beginning to understand, aren't you?
To let in the light, you must embrace your darkness. Your flaws,
your mistakes, the wrong decisions you've made. They all he
within this darkness, the darkness you're afraid to embrace.
Everyone has darkness within them. Some have it in their
minds, some have it in their hearts and some have it in their
souls. Know your darkness; understand and accept it. Even
when you feel that darkness surrounds you, never be afraid
of it. Make peace with it Your darkness is the best way to get
to know yourself. In time, you will discover that embracing
your darkness is the only way to let in the light.
The only way.

5dUJ5 ouj] c^^QII j C>1JJ J-OJ
.dl3Uap-l
.lilo^lli jlolp-l dLlc cJ^jJb e^Al)
£
15JJI
«^^UaJI IJlUj (3 (j-oSo 1^15 .L^jJjiol 1_7l)l dibloJI Ciljl
j
(jiusJI .«ti3-b j 4jjJ jaoti JS .4jLa2i>-l ^uoo
fiibuJla iJ^cl
ij
c^jlii.il
gl-nal JJ .41a ufloo V tilUaxeu ^MiaJI jL jvJ,~I loJut t_7l£>I^AQ^I
lUuollil Cti^l (j .dL*Aj (jU LSyzdJ
J-asI dLMia .djto ^^LJI
. Jya-jJb cysil I
Jup-^JI Jiiiimll dlo^Ua (jboZ^I jl i_fl .ti'^" m
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Left ivy fingerprints on your heart.

*

We have come to the finale of this part
«
Tell me, did you like my world? Was it wonderful?
' The time we spent together. The conversations we had iij. the morning,
afternoon, night... and sometimes late at night. Just you and me. By the way,
you are a good listener. Rarely do I find someone who loves to listen to what
I have to say. Usually, people listen only so they can reply, not so they can
understand. You're different... that's why I didn't hesitate to show you
my world. I hope it touched your heart and soul.
+
Well, it's time for me to leave. I know you want me to stay a little longer
but don't worry. I will be back. We will sit again in this starry night
and converse once again. I promise to stay a little longer next time.

Until we meet again.
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